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liNHANDLE PLAINS FA IR WADE SHANKLE

J

fiirainaries have been worked 
oflcen and Director» elected, 
the date* set for a bic Fair at 

thia fall, in which every 
the Panhandle will parti- 

). 111«  Panhandle country has
* T«ry prosperous this year, and 

fair is vary fittinj;.
$ewing is a list o f the officers 
lirectoia.
C. Irvin, President; J. C. Dick- 
ea>Presidcnt; E. W. Rollo, Vice- 
lent; C. M. McCulloujfh, Treas- 
P. R. Jamison, Secretary and 

a i Manac^^'i ^  - B. Estes, As- 
t Secretary and General Man- 
Mrs. G. T. Vineyard, Direct- 

nd Chairman Woman’s Division 
dttee; W. W. Flonniken, Di- 

and member o f the Finance 
Jttee; R. Dean Kirk, Director 
Ihaiiman Style Show Commit- 

S. Likins, Director and Chair- 
Proyram Committee; G. C. 
I Director and Chairman Ex- 
^ommittee; Ross D. Ropers, Di- 
and Chairman Entertainment 

Attraction Committee; A. S. 
tt. Director and Chairman Pre- 
Committee; T. B. Gallaher, Di- 
and Chairman Transportation 

ittee; Mrs. J. I .Kendrick, Di- 
a and C^irm an Children's Di- 
Commiltee; E. O. Thompson, 
>r. Chairman Accomodation 
ttec and Local Adviser; Mr. 
Chisum, Director and Chair- 

Vtttomotive Committee; Mrs. 
Mqr, Dire ctress and Chairman 

Entertainment Committee;
, H. Mh<iden, Directress and 
•n  Veterans Day Propram, | 
I by E. O. Thompson; Lee ! 
W, Diiactor and Chairman 
t|f Coaunittee; E. W. Rollow, 
«■dent and Chairman Hous-1 
■mittac; J. C. Dickey, Vice-1 
Ot and Chairman Purchasing,

Was bom in Mississippi, February

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEETING

The ‘‘Ouchita Camp Fire Girls”
24, 1849; died at his Son’s residence I at the home o f Winnie Locko on i 
in Roberts County, July 30. His re-j jhursday, July 28th for a Cereco-I 

I  mains were laid to rest in the Miami ¡„¡31 Meetinj: and afterward a Slum-' 
I Cemetery Sunday at .I P. .M. Ser- 1 ber party on the lawn. As, it betran j 
¡vices conducted by Ed R. Wallace, -̂¡.qw dark, we had our Ceremonial 
the Pastor o f the Methodist Church,' iiround our Camp fire, and I

KENTUCKY ORATOR. 
Captain Briare« Dpraks Here.

as the Pastor o f the Baptikt Church 
was out o f town.

He came to Texas with his par-

when that was over, we made our 
beds in the back yard and started to | 
sleep, but a.« at most “ slumber par

ents when he was four. He was a tj,,*- ¡t was “ more party than sleep,”  
j  lifelong member of the Baptist, and at 3 o’clock in the morninir we 
I Church, loved and honoreil by all went to the home o f Miss Virfrie Dy- 
jwho knew him. He leaves his w ife I er and soon afterward we were on 
¡and seven children; G. H „ C, M. and our way to B i« Bluff where we were ' 
iLess Shankle, and Mrs. Evn -Morris, to cook bre.akfast and spend the mom i 
I Elreno, Okla., Mrs. A llie S tilweil,; ¡n̂ - vVV slid down the Bluff until ' 
I Graham, Tex. Forest Shankle, and j  breakfast was ready, after which we 1 
I Mrs. Dottie Myers, Clinton, Okla. | waded and played. All too soon 
¡The boys are o f Roberts county. M i-! Miss Virpie called— “ Girls its time I 
ami, Texas. j  to po home now.”  There were many j

-------------o— —------ protests but we slid down the Bluff
WEDDING BELLS one more time then said, “ Good-bye”  i

---------  I to Biff B luff with many a sijrh and !
A pre-tty weddintr was solemnixed backward fe'lance for wt had enjoyed : 

Fri<lay eveninp' at the stroke of seven * ourselves immensely. j
at the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. 
liockett, when then daujrhter, Anna 
Mae, was priven in marriatre to .Mr. 
H. Smead Matthews of El Dorado. 

The ceremony was said in the pres-

The Camp Fire Girls thank Mrs. 
C. B. Locke and Miss Dyer for the 
deliphtful time they gave us.

Next meetinp will be the regular 
business meeting; with the iruardian.

enee of thè family and a few friends I Mrs. Lee Newman, Autr. 11, at 3 P. 
by Rev. C. H. Nabers. M.

The bride wore a pown o f prey taf- A Camp Fire Girl.
feta with accessories to match. ILer 
only attendant was her sister, Minne 
Lee. Carlyle Gillespie acted as best 
man. The proom is an efficient em
ploye o f the Rock Island at El Dora-

NEW BREED OF POULTRY DE
VELOPED BY UNCLE SAM.

Lamona is the name piven to a
do. The couple will be at home to new breed of poultry that has been 
their friends in El Dorado after .Aup-. developed at the Experimental Farm ,

WOOD BRIGGS.

Kentucky is famous (or Its orators 
and the Bunfiower program this year 
has one of Kentucky's most eloquent 
speakers of the present generation. 
Captain \Vood Briggs is a patriot who 
brings burning messages of dramatic 
power and telling worth in these days 
when the United States and other na
tions are settling back to sanit.r after 
the mighty convulsions of war If the 
Chautauqua accotr.pUsbes anything It 
roust bring public men of construc
tive power to lead the people aright 
and the Cadmean Management has se
cured an idea! mac in Captain Briggs.

THIS AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

ust 1.— Camden, Ark. News.

JUNIOR RODEO

On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Burnett « njoyed having some o f the 
younger

MARRIED A T  AM ARILLO

of the United States Department o f j 
•Agriculture at Beltsvillc, Md. It has: 
been named by Secretary Wallace
after the originator, Harry M. La-1 Miss Dewey "Nell^n, formerly of 
mon, senior poultryman o f the Bu- Married Monday even-
reau of Animal Industry. It is n

WHAT CAN I GET 
FOR A CHANGE?

That question is puzzling millions of housewives every day 
in the year in the preparation o f the family meals.

We have solved it so far a- practicable for the housewives 
of this (ommunity hy gathering together the most 
complete appetizing stock of eatables to be found anywhere

When in (ioubt ask us. A change is tasy when you bring 
your pery)lexities to this store.

We handle everything that a grocery store ought to handle 
— the HIGHEST GRADE MERCHA.NDISE the Market Affords 
— Service that is Second to None.

Our Stock is Fresh. We specialize on Fruits and Vegetables.

You will find our prnces in line, and if you are buying Har
vest and Threshing bills, .see us— Our Hobby is “ Small Mar
gin, Quick Turnover.”

We always welcome an opportunity to show you our goods 
and quote you prices. M’e cariy only the best in everything.

J. H. DI A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

white fowl with red ear lobes that

n at our 1“  
day, A\Xi:

i Bros.

boys o f Miami contest : ];,yg a white-shelled egg. White I’ly-
•ne participate in this, ! Surci n- ^ ^ m j, Silver Gray Dorking,

gle rid.ng and bull-dogging fo r Leghorn were the breeds

rS

e m it  of the sea.son, and 
I in causing this great Pan- 

■fUction, of which we are a 
aaert itself as the leader of 

• t State of ours. Let’s make 
_tll X|Bas Panhandle County 
-4-8tnte Fair, including Okla- 

il«w  Itexico and Texas. We 
le rtMurces— the best o f a

ing o f this week to Mr. Glen Randal 
of Hereford, the wedding coming as 
a surprise to relatives here, as the 
young people made no announce-

hran.iinr- made iin the “ nroirram ”  . . . .  . , ment o f the oncoming event,
lou l C a r r o f  Bloomineton “  foundation stock. ^he new Mrs. Randal is a d.ugh-
Louis ( arr o f Bloomington, 111., a , larger than Leg-  ̂  ̂ Mr and Mrs S R Nelson of
guest at the ranch, was awarded , . bodies welli u-
first place and Robert Ewing and ' feathered and comb and wattles o f ' place, and has been employed 
Rill rnff..,. tipd fo r  second Clark. ’ ^  °  'tattles o f . gj ^^e Santa Fe General offices forBill Coffee tied for second. Clarn, medium size. The new breed is not •_
Mathers was “ stacked”  at the third , introduction and neither | ^„p7eford

eggs or fowls can be secured.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

MUf '^ in gs produced in the 
•nd with the man-power o f 
tion «^operating we will a- 
mr pkee in line.

jump, but still showed plenty of 
neri'e. There seemed to be no spec
ial champion at the table spread a f
ter the riding, unless we include 
Judge Ewing who would be given 
first and Bob Elkins following as a 
close second.

CHAUTAUQUA GOING FINE

ontains the mind of 
of man, the way o f 

1, tbc idoom o f sinners, and 
piaMejof believers. Its dos- 
r* Im ^ ,  its precepts are bind- 
O torlk  s are true, and its de- 
IM  fawbutable. Read it to be 
jtaeW'j^n it to be safe, and 

H to 'b e  holy. It contains 
« N c e  you, food to support 

I e o o ^ r t  to cheer you. It 
n T e l v s  map, the pilgrim’s 
t p flo ^  compass, the soldier's 
DM the Christian’s charter.

is restored. Heaven 
e gates o f Hell dis- 
is its grand subject, 
ign, and the glory of 
should fill the mem- 

eart, and guide the 
slowly. Frequently, 
is a mine of wealth, 

lory, and a river of 
ven , »u in life, will 

udgi>j,^t, and be re- 
ver. It involves the 
,bor and condemn all 

its sacred contents.

» B ro^ D ry  Goods store will 
tve In ̂  fine line o f ladies 
O wear. A  buyer is now in. 
jB and mother Markets buying. 
«• thenu'

Miami’s annual Chautauqua open
ed yesterday afternoon with a splen
did program by the Vernon Grimes 
Duo. The crowd in the afternoon 
was not large, but the night au
dience almost filled the seats in the 
tent.

Season ticket sales have almost 
reached the guaranteed amount, and 
it looks as though there will be a very 
little deficiency in the treasury this 
year. Some season tickets are still 
being sold today, and the Committee 
are glad o f the responce received by 
the Miami public.

The program this afternoon, llaz- 
eltine Gypsy singers and Capt. Woods 
Briggs will start at 3 :30. Night pro
grams start at 8:30, and the Chau
tauqua will continue over to Sunday 
night, closing with the Swiss Yodcl- 
ing Serenaders.

When
a sufficient stock o f birds has been 
raised specimens will be sent to State 
agricultural colleges and experi
ment stations to test their adapta
bility to different sections and con
ditions.

Locke Bros. Dry Goods store will 
soon have in a fine line o f ladies 
ready to wear. A buyer is now in 
St. Louis and other Markets buying. 
Wait for them.

JEW ELRY STORE OPENED
1 have just opened up a new Jew

elry Shop next door to Locke Bros. 
Come in and see me when in Miami. 
I do all kinds o f watch, clock and 
jewelry repairing; all work guaran
teed. I also have a good line o f El
gin, Hampden, Waltham and South- 
Bend watches and a few clocks and 
other jewelry for sale.

O. G. McCormock.

I August 7i 1921.
Leader: Miss Ruby Russell.

I Subject; “ Thy Will Be Done with 
Our Pleasures.”

I Songs.
Scripture Lesson; Matt. 6, 7-15, 

11. 16-18; 1 Cor. 8, 9-13.
Prayer.

I Leader’s Talk: “ Our Pleasures.”
I Second Talk; "What Pleasures the 
Will o f God Excludes,”  Miss Laura 
Bess Rasor.

Third Talk: “ Pleasure is in .Ac
cord with the Will of God,” Miss .Ala
meda Crowson.

Fourth Talk: ‘The .Methodist Rule,’ 
j Miss Victoria Wallace.
I Announcements.

Benediction.

MUSIC IN BOTTLES 

Garret Plays Queer lusiruinent.

MICKIE SAYS—

FAMOUS SWISS YODLERS COMING
DELIGHT CHAUTAUQUA CROWDS,

r A  «.iAART BiLHESS KAW4 OOVlT 
AOGUE \M\TW TU' PtltUTEß.'BCWT 
PtAveES, BE CU t 'F  TU' V>Q.\V4Tia 

G ite \NEtXVt VAthlOEO EUOFE TO 
QUOTE N C.UEP^P PC.\CE , UE 

\WiLL kAOET PttOBtsaiN DO

The Legion Auxiliary met Tues
day evening, Aug. 2nd at the Legion 
Hall with a very good attendance. 
Our next cook food sale will be this 
coming Saturday, August 6th at 
Sanders Grocery. A ll members are 
asked to donate their part and try 
and have it at the store by 9:00 o’
clock. The next meeting will be 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 16th.

F A I T H

:om- The (Greatest o f all books says that “ Faith moveth moun- 
One o f the essentials of success is faith in ones self. 

MoGilBk so stimulates.self confidence’ or promotes good opin- 
B>n in Bthers, as a good standing at ones bank.

does not necessarily mean a large account, but rather 
it is growing and indicates thrift and good manage- 
'Your business and your financial matters are best 

when you consult your banker and gain the benefit 
ried experience.

THE BANK OF SAFETY AND SERVICE

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
‘The Guaranty Fund Bank”

B. F. TALLEY, Praaidant
lATHERS, V-Praa H. E. BAIRD  ̂ CasUar

IITSEL, V-Praa. H. A. TALLEY, A-Ca»k.

MOYT u A R R trrr.

Ho.»t Garrett whose company mslts 
the coming- Chautauqua on the fourth 
day has one of the oddest musical 
lastruments yet dhvised. It Is a set 
of musical bottles. The bottles are 
ordinary glass bottles and are each 
partly (Bled with water. They be
come musical through being careful
ly "tuned" by Garrett who puts the 
proper amount of H20 In each one.

.Mr. Garrett and Mr Mitchell are 
novelty musicians and jazz artists 
whose motto is to drive away dull 
care They hare a whirlwind pro
gram with worlds of novelty and 
ginger.

In addition to the musical bottles 
they give saxophone and piano special, 
ties, trick piano playing, comedy 
sketcbeii and tariety music.

SATURDAY

CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.

euARnes
SUúHDoE

When the bowels are constipated,
• the lower bowels or large intestines 
become packed with refuse matter, 
that is made up largely o f germs, 

j These germs enter the vermiform 
I appendix and set up inflammation,
I which is commonly known as appen
dicitis. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
when needed and keep your bowels 
regular and you have little to fear 
from appendicitis.

SWISS YOULINC SeRLNAOERS

The well-known Swiss Yodlliig Ser
enaders led by Alois Plonerwill be one 
of the high lights in the Chautauqua 
program this year. Cadmean audi
ences have been clamoring for them 
for several years and this season Mr. 
Franklin, the Manager of Cadmean 
System, has been able to secure them.

It would be hard to imagine a more 
plefising program than the one ar
ranged by Mr. Ploner and his com
pany for the audiences on the Sun
flower Circuit. It is unique and plc- 
turesquo from start to finish.

The Swiss Yodling Serenaders ap
pear in the beautiful native costumes 
of the Swiss Alps. They sing the 
wonderful Alpine songs, play the 
Either, violin, guitar and piano, give 
the charming native dances and best 
of all they give generous numbers 1 
of genuine SwI.ss yodling. '  |

These yodling calls are the uieausi

of communication acro.^s the great 
chasms of the jagged owlss Alps. In 
Switzerland the houses or ejialetr are 
often built high on the side oJ preci
pices whore It would seem Impossible 
for man to stand. Yet these people 
not only have houses, but fuims on 
these steep mountain sides. Tlieir 
yodling pn.iblcs them to hall strangers 
or call to each other over Immense 
distances. While the yodeling songs 
and ci’.lls h a v e  immense carrying pow
er. they are also »cry musical . nd 
in no sense harsh or unpleasing. No 
lover of music or novelty should fall 
to see the Swiss Yodeling Serenaders 
at Chaut.Tuqu.a on the last day.

I'he ppcgrams of the Swig* Yodling 
Serenaders «re educational as well as 
entertaining. They not only dress in 
the picturesque native costume and 
give native music, but also tell tbs 
stories and describe the many strange 
customs of tbcir interesting couuUj

SUNDAY AT THE BIG CHAUTAUQUA.

ANYBODY CAN GET A  STEADY LIV ING  

OUT OF A STEADY EFFORT

The same clock that ticks o ff  twenty-four hours for one 
man can’t cheat his neighbor. The same laws o f right and 
wrong— the same privnleges to do and dare are open to both.

SUCCESS ME.ANS EFFORT, ENERGY AND 

PERSISTENT SAVING

T I « 1  B A N K  O F N U A M I
Robeits County Dopotitory

Individual Responsibility orer $400,090.00 
H. Russell, President. Thoa. J. Boney, Cashier.
J. F. Johniton, V-Pres. Jaa. B. Saul, A-Caskier.
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BUILD FROM PLANS
Good p!»n» are buddinz insurance, !n arder to render a 

real buildinj service to our patrons, we Kaea arranped to fur
nish plans. In ccnneciion with this service we are always 
pleased to inaite su;h sucgestions as our practical experience 
may prompt.

Plea.e feel free to call on us for help with your building 
problems.

We carry a cs.-nplete Ur. af S H E R W IN -W ILL IA M S  
paints and varnithci.

Phone 23 Phone 23

WHITE HOUSE LBR CO. 
J. W. Voyles, Local Mgr. 

Phone 23 Miami, Texas

*  *Sbc Âiami Chief.
V

PUBLISHED E V E R Y  TH U R S D A Y  *  TH E  TELEPH O NE  *
Speaks for Itself *Entered nt the puetoffice at Miami, 

Tataa, aa necond-ciaaa matUir.

L. G. Waggoner, Editor and Owner.
 ̂ w'w.rw. V -- -w

Miami Texas.

Thursday, August 4, 1921.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
I Y e a r ......................................... S I.60
G M on th s_____________________- 35Ctj
3 Months  ___________ — --------oPcts
. CA.SH IN' A D V A N C K  A L W A Y S . .

THE  S TA TE  OF TE X AS

sf

Time-saver 
Errand-nmner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and bnsinesa 
Order-bring:er 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

(f

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Roberti County— XàraetUt^e:

You are hereby comnianded to j  ^  
summon M. E. Voss by making pub- ^ 
lication of this citation once in each | 
wee!; for four consecutive weeks pre-.

M IAM I
C O M P A N Y

H A Z E L  HUM PHREY.

Chief Operator

( 1 

(

ROY F D LN LO P  H. M. B A R R E T T

D U N LO P  &  BARRETT  

Auctioneers
WK SELL ANYTHING. ANYW HERE AN Y TI.MR 

Ten Years Successful Experience 

YOUR BUSINESS W IL L  BE A PPR E C IA T E D  

Rates, 2 per cent. Our motto: "Fair treatment to all." 

P » « "? » .  . Texas.

A *  «. *  «

Hot Weather Diseatos.
Disorders of the bowels are ex

tremely «larsercus, particularly dur
ing the hot weather of the summer 
months, and in onler to protect your
self and family a'juirst a sudden at
tack, itet a bottle o f Chamber’ain’s

^ , Colic and Diarrhoea F-emedy. It cun
lished in the nearest District to said Many have te.̂ -
:Ust Judicial District, to appear at l excellence,
the next regular term of the District | » . i  ,sia m
Court o f Roberts County, to be hold- ; HUNGER. THE BEST*SAUCE. 
en at the Court House thereof, in ' Sauce is used to create an appe

tite or -elish for food. The ritjht 
way is to look to your diirestion

vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a nev;«paner pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publihsed in the 31st Ju
dicial District; but if  there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub-

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

Friday, To-morrow, fourth Epi.-ode of Ruth Roland in "The 

Aveni.:i”ir A: row.” al ,o Comedy. Fatile News and Pathe Re-

• ievv.

SATi'RDAV, this «eck. a This. H. Ince production, "BK- 
HIND THE DOOR" Here is a splendid writer, and o.ne of 

th.‘ for "lost pro.iu. .*'s. "Bohind the Door”  is a Paramount

T H E  E L IT E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
Robert Elkinj A  Hcmer Kitchen. Prop*»

INV ITES  YOU AND  YOUR P A R T Y  OF FRIENDS TO V IS IT  
US. ICE CREAM. COLD DRINKS. CANDIES. CIGARS. ETC. 

A NICE PLACE  TO H AVE  REFRESHMENTS 
P L E N T Y  OF T A B LE  ROOM

OPEN U N T IL  10 P. M.

GRAY TRACTOR

18-36 H. P.
F A R M  T R A C T O R

Elspecially built for practical use on the 
plains- equipped with both speeds. Two 
o f these tractors can be seen in operation 
on my farm and they are giving wender-
ful satisfaction.

i

f  ^  i ^ o o  o o

Miami, on the first Monday in Sep-  ̂
tomber .\. D, 1921, the same beinsr 
the .Sth day of September A. D. 1921, i 
then and there to answer a petition i 
filed in said Court on the 29th day | 
cf July -A. D. 1921, in a suit, num-1 
bered on the docket o f said Court as 
No. 602, wherein Lorene Voss is 
Plaintiff, and M. E. Voss is Defen
dant, and said petition alletrint; that! 
on or about the 22nd day o f October i 
1919 in the town of Miami, Roberts 
County, Texas, p'aintiff and defe -, 
dant were lawfully married and con-' 
tinned to live together us husband 
and w ife until on or about the 10th 
day of August. 1920; that during 
the time plaintiff lived with defen
dant he was guilty of many acts o f | 
cruel and improper treatment to - ' 
ward.s her; that on or about the 9th | 
day of August. 1920, defendant I 
while in a fit of anger rushed upon 
plaintiff and grabbed her by the 
arms ami began to wrench them in 
such a way as to cause her pain and

I When you have good digestion you 
' are certain to relish your food 
! Chamberlain’s Tablets improve the 
' digestion, create a healthy appetite 
and cause a gentle movement o f the 

I bowels.

-------------

Another Special M o n d ay  

“ O N  W IT H  T H E  D A N C E ”
Here is another of our Momiay Special programs, ON WITH 

THE D.\NCE. V.'e have in the past been running a Special 
every other Mor.<5ay. but now we have one booked EVERY 
MOND.AY, ami a P:»r i"- )unt picture every show night. With 
the*-Monday Progrum, we will -also have the Paramount Mugu- 

aire, a .sainple of wh -.h you .saw la.st .Monday.

N E X T  T U E S D A Y

Tuesday of next we--k, Mis.s Edith Bennett in STEPF’ l.NG 
OUT, another of Paramount successes.

Locke Bros. Dry Goods store will 
soon have in a fine line o f ladies i 
ready to wear. A buyer is now in ! 
St. Louis and other Markets buying 
Wait for them.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

O u r Drug Store Service

Special Prices on

W ear You Well
Boot} and ^Koei Chat 
will inlereftt you. 1 
have a nice lin« to 
pick from and can

s’fcjrTerinjr n»i*l ut tne s^iiie time with , properly fit your fe-st 
a violent push caused plaintiff to fall ; Come in ar.i see the 
back avrainst the corner o f the stove I liine thst will always 
thereby cutting and making a wound ' , » v e  y ju  msney and 
on her head above the eye which bled ■ alway» g ir*  you good 
nrofusely and was .«ore for many d.nys 
afterwards; that he w-as guilty of 
r>'anv more cruel and improper acts 
V. hich are recited in plaintiffs origi-

' service--- i am also
! prepared to repair 
{jOur boota and shoes 
{ at a very rea^o-nable

r.al petition, and by reason of which i price. Don’t
act.s plaintiff says that it will be itn- 
possibie for her to live wnth defen
dant any more.

Plaintiff says that as a result o f I 
her marriage with d-fendant there' 
was born to her one child, a girl, ; 
name, .\udr%- .Ann Vos.«, age five \ 
n’onths. and plaintiff asks that she | 
have the care and custody of said | 
child in her own right. |

Plaintiff further says that defen-j 
dant does not now reside in Roberts i 
County, Texas, nor lioes she know I 
where he reside.s at this time, and | 
that his relatives have no trace of 
his whereabouts. I

Wherefore plaintiff prays the '

DRU(H

Wo keep in stock a full 
line o f the latest official 
drug.s and pharmacenticals. 
Your prescriptions are com
pounded with pure drug*. 
We give our personal atten
tion to ail prescriptions 

NEWS PAPERS SOLD 
Dallas -Morning News.
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 
-Amarillo Daily Tribune.

A. M. JONES DRUG CO. 
"The Careful Druggiit”

PHONES
Store 33 Re.s. 65

thrsw the ob 

shoes or boot* 

away so long before they are worn 
o-jl. Shup Mads boa;» wear »»ell and 
1 am prepared to fit you risht at 
at home. Customers always welcome 
ard 1 ana glad to figure with you. 

ALBERT WILDE

DUM PING  NOTICE
Dumping trash, rubbish, or hauling ‘ 

dirt from the property owned by the ' 
Miami Town Company near the ball j 
ground is positively forbidden, and j

, . - . . ' will not be tolerated longer. Anyone >
court that defendant be cited to ap- t r, , . . *̂ 1 found guilty o f .this practice in the
pear and answer this petition; that future will be prosecuted to the fu ll

est extent of the law.
27 3m p. Samuel Edge.

nwin J Drum

-70mckes-

Non-injurious to the ground and wide 
drum prevents packing. No differential 
)?ears to give trouble. Worth .S.oOO more 
than anything in its class. Equipped with 
the famous Waukesha motor.

$2,000 F. O. B. Fa ciory.

J. W. Philpott, Agent,
M IAM I, TEXAS.

said marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant be dissolved and declar- 
nued null and void; that plaintiff have 
enstodv and education o f the said 
child o f said marriage, and for costs 
of suit and for such other and fur- | 
ther relief, special and general, in ; 
law and in equity, that she may be ' 
justly entitled to. j

Coffee & Holmes.
Attys. fo r Plaintiff, j

Herein fail not, and have before j 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-1 
lar term, this writ with your return j right,
thereon, showing how you have exe-' 
cuted the same. I _

Given Under My Hand and the!
Seal of said Court, at office in Mi
ami, Texas, this the 1st day o f Aug-1 
ust A. D. 1921 j

M. M. Craig, Jr., Clerk, |
District Court, Roberts County, i

M IAM I C H A U T A U Q U A  AUG. 3. 
M IAM I C H A U T A U Q U A  AUG. 3. 
M IAM I C H A U T A U Q U A  AUG. 3. 
M IAM I C H A U T A U Q U A  AUG. 3.

K. H I C K M A N " " %%V1

. O C A L t R  IN -

f jd in i l l s ,  Pipes,Casing

Hardwarij, Stoi/es, 
and Tinw are.k

"CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
IM PLEM ENTS &, M A C H IN ER Y .:
Galvanized Tanks, Troiigh», Metallo Well Curbing, o»o., M»Ue w  Order 

T IN  SHOP IN CO -.N liCnON. —  1 7 E - K - A - S I

W »‘.It

V

g
A  P R E T T Y  HOME FOR SALE

Must be sold the ne;tt GO days, so 
if you want a nice home near school, 
now is your time to buy— and the

O. M. COX

J .H .  K E L L E Y .  P h g . M . D
Physician and Surgeon

G E N E R A L  PR AC T IC E

Get Ready
Tor the big rush that is coming Bring in your repair work 

now while we can deliver it to you very promptly, and then 
your machinery will all be ready for you the day you need it.

Remember our big lathe and our acetyline welding machi
nery is at your service.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS
Office in the Christopher Bldg.

PHONE 73
---------- ts — _

LE A V E S  YOUR SICK W ATCH ES  

AND  BROKEN J E W E LR Y
At the Central Drug .Store and 1

Same Old Story But a Gcod One. !
Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo., | 

relates an experience, the like o f '
; which has happened in almost every |
' neighborhood in this country, and 
, has been told and related by thous- j 
lands o f others, as follows: “ I used I 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and . ...

j Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years ;
I ago and it cured me o f flux(dysen-l 
I try». I had another attack of the 
I same complaint three or four years 
I ago and a few doses o f this remedy 
cured me. I have recommended it 

' to dozens of people since I first u.sed 
' it and shall continue to do so for I 
I know it is a quick and positive cure 
for bowel troubles.”

13 tf. C. ,S. Seiber.

THE DRUM POULTRY 
YARD PA^S  CASH FOR 
CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

MIAMI, TEXAS 
F. M DRUM.

♦

•>
•»
♦
♦
♦
«
■»

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articloi^, Etc

—  W A L K E R  &  T A L L E Y , Prop%—  

J E W E L V , KODAKS A N D  S U P P L IE S  

M taaii  ̂ f  0 T cjbm,

„ i *  A.,
“ejsI..
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ALW AYS
Dependable merchandise at depen- 

able prices. It makes no difference what 
you want in the dry goods and clothing 
line, we can furnish you with it at attrac
tive prices, which are now much lower 
than in the past, and you know that it ia 
always dependable. Nothing but depan- 
able mer'^handise is carried in stock.

W .E .STO C K ER

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
G oods you need, w e  want to see 
you. A nyth ing  from  a  Sew ing  
m achine dow n. V isit our Store.

D. a  D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
Jobo Wabsl.r W. A. Dyar

T R A C T O R
r  '''

M IAM I, D R Y GO O DS TEX AS

^  i

THE CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
Everything That* Good to Eat.

QUICK SERVICE

Guaranteed Satidaction, Our Motto.

PHONE IS. R. D. DUNIVEN, Prop.

t

Have
Every piece o f Modem Machinery for the proper repair 

and adjustment o f your Fort! car or Fonlson Tractor We can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Brint; u.t your Ford.» and Ford.tons

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un
equaled for work on any make car W e’ll treat you riifht, no 
matter what kind o f car you havo or what it need.». Anyhini; 
from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,

AT J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

I W AN T TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
o f steers for good Plains land, or will 
»*ell the steers on reasonable time. 
They are in good condition. See or 
phone, W. C. Christopher.

Let the Chief ofRcs fia up that j 
hunch of sale bill, for you.

ACCOUNT NOTICE
All parties owing blacksmith ac

counts are respectfully asked to call 
! and settle .same at or.ee. We need 
j  the money and do not have time to 
go and see you. Please call.

Duniven Bros. Blacksmith.

Druggist E. -M. Walker left last 
Kriilay for Santa Cruz, Calif., where 
he will rest up a few weeks and take 
special treament for Hay Fever.

Mrs. Homer Wood and brother 
were called to Oklahoma last week 
to the deathbed o f their father. Mr. 
Wood went to Cheyenne first o f this 
week.

VV. F. Locke left first o f the week 
for St. Louis where he goes to mar
ket for the dry goods store. W. F. 
stated before leaving he was antici
pating seveml new lines for the store 
which will be announced when he re
turns.

Dr. M. L. Gunn, Jr. came in last 
w'eek from Harlan, Ky., and is visit
ing his father. Milus states that he 
has quite a nice practice at Harlan 
and will return soon.

Mrs. B. C. Gough o f Whitedeer, 
and Mrs. M. !%•>• o f Waco, sister 
and mother of Mrs. Tom Stamphill 
are visitors this week at the Stamphill 
home.

Miss Myrtle Smith o f Dallas is vis- 
ewman and 
for a few

weeks.
D. I. Barnett of the Barnett Grain 

Company made a business trip to 
Clovis, N. M. first o f the week.

Mrs. J. F. Rasor '.eit first o f the 
week for Geronimo, Okiuiioma in an
swer to a message stating that one 
o f her sisters was very sick.

Willie George came in Saturday 
from a several week.s vacation from 
our city.

iting Miss Willie P'ay Xt 
the’ W. W. Davis home

/I

- f>\

S T Ä ^ f i  D A I ^ D  

N O N - S K i D

The Fastest Selling Tire 
In America

The increasing popular demand for the Firestone StanJ.trd .̂ Ov.V.j inch tire over 
O period of years has given us big volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to thl.s size 
tire with a capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts cosr,s on every operation.

On May 2, we dropped our price to pasoing on to the car owner the full
benefits of this big sale.s volume and this iabur-savi,ig plant. Tills tire has been our 
standard for years—-four plies long staple fabric—-extra gum between plies-—heavy 
non-skid tread. The greatest value ever otlered car owners. Iniist on Firestone.

Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No. 1. Our process of double 

gum-dipping eacli pi/ o f cord gives thicker insulation. 1 he massive non-skid tread, 
with extra thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness in holding the 
cur against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices in cord 
tire history: 30x3)^, $24.50; 32x4. $46.30; M xi}^ , $54.90.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

Mrs. Tillie Reed o f Wichita, Kan
sas is a visitor this week with Mrs. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Ewing and  ̂
son Robert returned last week from ; 
Oklahoma where they went on a | 
short vacation. They report a very 
delightful fishing trip.

William Smith and son of Mineral 
Wells and Mrs. W. W. Howard and 
Mrs. B. H. Smith o f Quanah are vis
itors this week at the D. D. Payne 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Edge and 
daughter returned Monday from Eu- j  
reka Springs, .\rk., where they spent 
several weeks this summer.

Mrs. Susan Boaz and daughter are i 
visitors this week with Miss Cora Me- ' 
Cluney.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Tomme of 
Wichita Falls, John Tomme o f Man- ! 
gum, Oklahoma and Mrs. Dread Lee 1 
o f Mobeetie visited Miami friends 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. F^ulton and Mrs. .Andy , 
Myers made a shopping trip to Ama- j 
rillo Tuesday.

J. A. Newman went to .\niarillo 
yesterday and brought back his new
ly painted car, j

\  mes«age from Rev. E. G. Pen- i 
nington this morning stated that he | 
and the good wife we.-e leaving Gain- 
sville today for .Miami, and w-ould 
arrive tomorrow, asking that we an
nounce his regular services for Sun
day at the Baptist Church.

.Mr. and ?drs. J. F. Powell have re
cently moved here from .Missouri to 
make Miami their home. Mr. Powell 
has accepted employment at the 
Jones Drug store.

Miss Beula Lee o f the Lorke Dry 
Goods .store has moved her boarding j 
place to the Dan Kivlehen home. 1

Frank Lee and family of Mobeetie 
have moved to Miami, and will oc
cupy the Holmes residence where J. 
.k. Covey now lives, after Sept. 1st.

I v e m o i e
, '^ e f o r  

Myself 
Since 
IGot 

a
Fordson’’

The F ord s '- T r i ; ‘ .or i; tiVI.:- “ •2 :>. the 
drudgery o'-t of L5:; ^ .r^  h e la ^ r
problem; it is r?d’j:in,j th- cost of -reparing 
land by a'-moa: ot.t «A-hat it rri% ”,nth
hcrcor; a-d if is  rn? to  one h s! f
c f  thT f a m v r ' s  i -? -  and ma!::ng larm life 
more attraalive.
Th ; Ferdaor. v/iU r .  t year .hreshing ntachin«; 
— rnd at tha raaj: onaerr’ar.; time fo.* you. !t 
v/ill ooerato th; mlikmg machi.nej, aavv yaur 
v/ood, fill you.* ai!a, O’lT a  th; ’.7i:;r , ard ta'<; 
care cf every hiui z i  hair warh—
And don't forget— -t v.dii plow s'at to eigh* 
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows 
with ease.
Thus the Fordjo.n i; the ideal year-round trac
tor, It will pay for Its ia!l an J v/int*r keep in 
many v/aya.
There’s a big star/ to tail you about th.; Ford- 
son—a r d  a tr - js  o r « —come in and get the facts. 
Or, if you prefer, te'.eph.one or drop us a card 
and we will bruig them to you.

J. A. COVEY & SON

Miss Moore of Canadian visited at 
the Dr. Kelley home Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Dial returned Monday 
Dallas where she has been for 

several months.
-------------o

.Any slippers in ouristore at $4.75.
Locke Bros.

High and low heel . Oxford 
two straps, slippers at $4.75.

Locke Bros.

; f'OR S.\LE, some good work .mules, 
; l.'i hands high. Will sell on twelve 

and . months time for bankable paper. See 
or phone

M. Huselby, at my ranch.

ID oii^ stìclc
wiéK -élie p ru n e s

MY DAD'S tavorlta ram 
• • •

WAS THE one about.
•  *  •

THE OLD stomkeepor.
• • •

WHO WAS playing checkers.
• • «

IN THE back of the stör«.
• • •

AMONG THE coal oil.
• • •

AND THE prunes.
• • •

WHEN THE sheriff.
• • •

WHO HAD just Jumpeq his king. 
• • •

SAID “SI there’s a customer.
• • •

W AITIN ’ OUT front."
• • •

AND SI said “ Sb-h-b!!
• • •

IF YOU’LL keep quie .̂
• • •

ME8BE HE’LL go away "
• • •

NOW HERE’S tbo big Idea.
• • •

WHEN A gool thing.
• • •

HAPPENS ALONG.
• • •

DONT LEAVE it to Oeorga.
• • •

TO GRAB the gravy.
• • •

PRINSTANCE IF.

YOU HEAR of A smokw.
• • •

OR READ, about a mnoket 
• • •

THAT REALLY doea morw,
• • »

THAN PLEASE the tastA 
• * •

THERE ARE no hooks on you. 
• • •

THERE'S NO law againsc.
« • * •

YOUR STEPPING up.
• • •

WITH THE Other live onea.
• S •

AND SAYING right out.• • •
IN A loud, clear voice 

• ♦ *
“ GIMME A pack of.

• • •
THOSE CIGARETTES.

• • •
TH AT SATISFY.’*

\^OU’LL  say yoo never tasted 
such flavor, such mild but 

full-bodied tobacco goodness. 
You're right, too, because they 
don’t make other cigarettes like 
Chesterfields. The Chesterfield 
blend can'( be copied.

Hamm you tmmn titm nmmt 
A IR -T IG H T  tau o f  50?

\

/

_ - a . - « » »  ••Nw •  -
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SPECIALISTS G IVE  DIRECTIONS
FOR PU TTIN G  DOW N EGG SUPPLY

THE CHIEF, MIAMI.  TEXAS

A M O N G  N E W E ST  A R R IV A L S
FO R  T H E  V A C A T IO N  SE A S O N DARLING BABY

BRIGHTENS HOME
K.<̂

Í

r

S '
'd J

# ä ITATT/̂
ecAtss

i t i '1:

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound

0 %

WhJt l( Needed in Prceerving Eggs for Winter Supply 

I>rp.\rttPrepsred  by the I'nite-I State» 
nie’Pt o f  Asr:c ulture I

Ko>k ami airi» wlio are iu«>uilH‘r)i of 
|K.MiUry (lull«, or those wlm atv In- 
tereatotl In any »ay  In t-hh-keti« ■<li<>uli| 
Ifram III'»' to I'amlle ami pre-erte 
V it »  t'limtiina iiieaiis the »ortina out 
o f t>a<t f i t s  hefore a strona liaht In 
aurh a inunner that the ray» of liaht 
«•oiiie to the eye thrtoiah the eaa "* 
that the contení» can he »eeii and the 
eomlltion noted

The shell of a newly laid eaa has a 
soft "ah'W" or ‘•hlmnn" »hirh Is a sjjni 
of perfect freshre^» Tilt» alow or
l.liv'tn is ilestrov -d hy hamllina. amt In 
any ca»,- flisap|>ears after the ej_- lias 
heen e\p se<l tc. the air for a short 
time After that it U ilitticlllt to dls- 
tlnan 'll a fresli eja from an 'dd one 
I y the appearati. e the shell, so
candllna hei ornes ne. e»»ary if vou 
»■ouhl he sure that llie e.;;; ,s a'ssl- 

Candle Egg« in a Dark Room.
liaas euii tie camlled he»t in a dark 

rmmi. hy tlie use of a tiriaht liaht In- 
<ies«.d in a Ih»x or ca.s*' havina a hole 
a trille «mailer than an eaa dir«*ctly 
opIMisite the light. The eag 1» held ' 
HI this hole for exainiiiation. An , 
synliiiary hand lamp, a lantern, an in- ! 
randeM'ent hulh. or a tlaalillght can he | 
used. If yon are using a Imu and a 
liand luiii|i the box «hould have a hi»le | 
at the top. otherwise the heat from 
the top of the chimney would set the 
tiox on fire. A tester chinine.« made 
o f tin, such a« la used on a laiu|i for 
testing egg.s in inculiotor«. may lie 
used for candling, in »lilch case you 
would not neesi the tiox. as the eggs 
are tested hy iiieiuia of a hole In tlio 
aide «if the tin

A piTfectly g<vsl. fresh egg shows 
"fu ll“ and "clear“ before the light

and preh-rahly Infertile. For thls r<‘a 
siiti il 1» uluiiys lo'si »lieti jiossilile 1« 
camlle thè eggs Cim'fully hefore lire- 
sorviiig ilicm iiiiles» they are kiioivn 
lo ti». »triclly fr« »h. If mi *‘gg ls oiily 
sliglitly sodisi a clolh diimiiciied \ritb 
vliiegar miiy he tis»‘d lo reinove status 
Imf eggs shouid ne\er he uaslied »Uh 
water or soap ami »iiler, as »uler 
reiiioM.» thè pro(,.itl\e coatitig ott th« 
»Iteli ami may tend to cuu»e thè «sin- 
tellts to »poli. .\i'\er US** hailly-soileil 
or criiik*»! eggs. They tnuy s|ioil al’ 
Un* iitliers.

Krc'li eggs presi'ryed accordittg to
th**»e ilirectloiis itsitall.v wlll kis'p f.o 
front s;x to teli moiitiis. limi can h* 
iis,sl satisfiii iorily for cisikiiig and for 
tilt* tallii*. If. Iit»»c\,*r. prescr\»*d eggr 
are lo he lio||,*d. a sniall liole shoiili* 
he niai’e wjili a |,|i| in thè Urger eiid 
of Ilo* shell heh're |•klcillg tlieiii In th* 
»at«*r, lo tillo»- thè tiir iti ilo* **gg te 
escape \\h«*ii heated. and Ihu» |irev‘iiil 
cru'Uliig

J

V i
N

POOLING FEATURE IS 
MOST FEASIBLE IDEA

Each Grower Receives Same 
Price for His Products.

A Shoebox and a Lamp Will Do for 
Candling Egg*.

'I’here is Mlinost no air cell at tlie large 
• tid fiod the yolk iuitline is only faintly 
vi.Silile. A lixi'l llir cell of oTo*-eiglitli 
t" three sixu**'iitli> of an inch in dcptli 
Indostes a fr*-sli egg. as eggs run g* n- 
i*riilly. .K liirgcr air cell willi a iiiov- 
iihle lower liio* iiidicaie» according 
lf> slz<*s and flu. iiiiuioii.s a stale egg 
i.r one t.,*cotning weak iiml ».'itt.ry.
Very small dark sjiots sonietlines sis*n 
visually are IiIixmI clots. Large dark 
sjiots. hlixsl rings, and «hndows are 
dne to heat and geniiiniitlon. and In
dicate fir.st stage.s of decay. An egg 
that Rpiiears very dark or hlack. ex
cept for a large fixed air cell, con
tain« a chick at an advance«l stage 
of inenhation.

Fresh eggs, profierly preserved, I
may he kept front sly to ten months i VATERIAL FOUND IN
and lie almost as good for household I ________

Individual Mtmber« Amply Pret«ct«d 
From Le«« Because of Unfaver. 

able Market Condition« of 
a Temporary Nature.

(Prepared hy the Fnited State« Depart, 
nient of Aariculture.i 

The p<Milliig of priHliicts sold through 
co-otM*rntlve oreanijratlons U an lim 
portant reatnre of ro-ii|M*ratlve mar 
keting, spei'lullsts of the Fnited State* 
I >e|»iirtnient of .\grlciiltiire hiivt* fottml. 
Uy [looting Is meant nveragliig tin* re 
Innis rec».i\ed f. r [irodii. ls s.dd dtir 
ing a eertaln perio.l, or for certalt 
sliliiiiieiiis, « 0  that eacli grower hav 
ilig iirisliiels of the same grade re 
ceivi*s til,, sain,* pr¡. e. 'i'lie siiei‘e»s o; 
It [HHiling system de(»*nds n|ion tin* oh 
■ êrvanee of uniform graillng mid pack 
Ing of the pr*.ducts.

This tiietliisl of op**nitlon. It is sitili 
protects III,* individual nieiiiher from 
Joss |.,*cnuse Ilf unfavorrihle market 
c.>:idlli**tis of a temporary nntiire 
Some fann**rs’ marketing organiza 
ti*ins t*si„*e|.aiiy graln-**le\iitor eom  
[lani**». iittrelius»* tin* niemhers’ [irod 
ucis outright, ( ’omlllions and iirac 
tices in grain marketing make such a 
Iiliiti fcusilih*. iiut org'niilziitlons him 
dling Ollier products iisiiiilly find It te 
tln ir advatitiigi* to [io.i| sliipuicnis ana 
inMiit rciurns liefore mukiiig paymenli
In l l ie  c row i 'r s .

Ill filis \Miy tlie nssoclutlon I» re 
lic\i*d .if speculativi, risks, the avoid 
atice of whicli I» Iilgtily deslrahle. (*o- 
opermlve (*rcmiierles. wlilcli iminite to 
tile memlicrs nioiiiliiy. In ngisirdiince 
wiiti tin* iiinoiint of Imtter fut each 
Inis delivered llie [irecedlng month, 
the returns recelv,.d for prmliicts »old 
less ii[.i*rating exiietises, are good ex- 
aniiiles of piHiling.

Tin* length of the porjing period 
varies witli the [iroducfs hnndled and 
the local conditions. Tlius there are 
car lot, dally, weeki.v, P*m»n)onthly, 
monthly, and seasonal pools.

IN VVM.\TKVKIl dlD'ctlon vacation 
time «•nils, to whatever part of tlie 

c«>untry it lends, the tourist, on dlver- 
ilon bent, la »ure to need a »[lort suit. 
These «mart clothe«, for all sort» of 
outdourlng, prove themselve« the 
must adaidatlc of all apparel They 
have aa liiforiiial and a pastime fla
vor that exactly suit« vacation time. 
One is well enough dressed In them, 
«ml not tiM* much dressed In them, 
for aJI the sort« of place« that travel
er» visit.

The newest arrivals In pastime 
clothe« are those suits, or one-piece 
dresses, of knitted \v«s>l or silk. The 
wool ones are very sturdy and w-ell 
suited to real «[sirt weur. Those of 
silk have tlie same smartness, hut are 
not designed for exactly the same 
uses; they are well di'scrih«»,! as ont- 
doorlng clothes. A cldc suit of this 
cimructer is [)lctur«*d here. The [ilalted 
skirt is made of a white wisil woven 
fabric, and the overhlou.»o of kiiitte<l

' silk «It silk Jersey cloth. The Idouse 
Is flniKli«*il at the Imttom with a turned- 
up cuff, widened at the «ide Into a 
»calUip. It is heintu«*«! down with 
heavy «Ilk floss In running stitches 
and cont rusting r«>lor, which 1« also 
used for the embroidery on the b«it- 
turn of the blouse ami almut the open
ing at the front, (.'uffs of satin finish 
the elbow sleeves, and the same mat«t- 
rlal makes the r«dled gollar and 
vestee.

Short tsix-coats In high colors and 
made of the aaiue materials as this 
blouse are found In the company «>f 
strlp«sl skirts. The skirts repeat the 
color In the coat, alternating It with 
white, and nre either side or box- 
plaited. White huts and white shm*s 
nre sure to look well with these sultA 
Loosely knitteil, yuni «w«*uter-ciiutit 

■ In white lire great favorites, to be 
worn with [ilalti-d skirts in while and 

I coloD“d [diiits.

Altoona, Pa.—* 'I  am writ- 
'ing to tell you what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. W« 
nad six children die almoet tt 
birth. From one hour to nine
teen days i« all they have 
lived. Before my next one 
w u  bom 1 took a dozen bot
tles of your Vegetable Com
pound, and I can say that it is 
the greatest medicine on 
earth, for thi« baby is now 
(our months old, and «  
healthibr baby you would not 
want I am sending you • 
picture o f her. Everybody 
ssye * That it a very healthy 
looking baby.’ You have my 
consent to show these few 
lines to anybody.” — Mr«. 
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenue, 
Altoona, Pa.

M r». .Tanasen's experience o f In terest to c lilld lea » wiveti.
Millston, W i«.— “  I want to give you a word of praise for your wonderful 

medicine. W e are fond of children, and for a considerable time after ws 
were married 1 feared I would not have any. I began taking LyiJia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so I now have a nice, 
strong, healthy baby girl. 1 sutTeredvery ii|tie at childbirth, and I give all 
the credit tr your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly.'—Mrs. 
II. li. Janssen, Millston, Wia,

M rs. I lc l il  o f .Marinette, W'ls.. a4lilH tier tea lin ion ia l fo r  Lytlla  K. 
I ’ inkbnni'a V egetab le  ('«mi|Niiind. She says:

Marinette, Wi«,—" I  was in a nervous comlition and very irregular. My 
doctor advise«! an operation. My husband brought me one of your bookie's 
and asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound. It overcair.s 
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby girl after having been mar
ried nine years. 1 am glad to recommend your me<licine, and you may use try 
letter as a teatimonial. —Mrs. H. B Held, 330 Jefferson S t, Marinette.W'il.

There are many, many such hornet that were once childless, and are now 
bleated with healthy, happy children necauie Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetabla 
Compound has restoreil the mother to a strong and healthy c«widition, aa it 
acta as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, iiragu- 
laritiea. displacements, weakness and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the «commoner ailments 
of women are not the aurgical one«—they are not caused by serious diaplace- 
menu or growtha, although tha symptoms may be the same, and that is why 
•o many apparently aestous ailmenU readily yield to Lydia E. PinkhamA 
Vegetable Compound, aa it acU as a natural restorative. I t  can ba taken 
with perfect safety and often prevenU serious troubles.

Thareforo i f  you know of any w«>man who is suffering and has been unable 
to secura relief ^ d  is regretfully looking forward to a ehildleee old age, ask 
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegeUble Compound, aa it has brought health 
and happiness into so many homes «mee darkened by illness and despair.

Lyd in  E. P in k b a m ’s P r iva te  T ex t-R ook  upon **AiImenta 
P ec u lia r  to  W om en  ’* w ill lie sent t«> you free  upon request. W r ite  
*® »Tbe L yd ia  E. P in kh am  M edicine Co., Lynn , Maaaachuaetts. 
T h is  book contains v iiliiab le  In forniation.

'■t ir- •

«if

W IDE-BR IM M ED , T R A N S P A R E N T  
H A T S  O N E  O F  T H E  F A V O R IT E S

W HEAT
liiirpns)*« as freali **ggs. Anotlier res- 
eon for |ir«*nervlng «*kks in water glass, 
for lii^ance. Is the fact that tliey do 
not acquire the oiiJecfiiHiatile "cold- 
storage ta.ste.”

Allow Three Dozen to Gallon.
Til |ir«.*Herve l.'i dozen eggs In wa- 

tar glass these directions are given 
by tlic K|i(*clalists of the (Tiiited States 
I*e[iartni«nit of Agriculture:

S€*icct a five-gallon eartlien crock, 
clean It thorougtily. scald. aii<l allow 
It to dry. Heat ten to twelve quarts 
of water to the boiling jiolnt. and al
low It to co«il. When Ike water is 
cool, measure out nine quarts. [lUt In
to the crock, and add one quart of 
sodium sUI«T«te. commonly called wa- 
t«»r glass, which can be bought at any 
drug store. Stir »-ell. so that the so
lution becomes tlioroiighly mixed.

The solution thus preimrcd is readv 
for the eggs, which may lie [lut In all 
at otice, or from time to time as they 
are «ibtalAtitile. Care should he taken 
la putting them Into the Jar not to 
crack or break the sliells; also he 
»lire the solution covers the eggs at 
all times. I'ut the crock containing . 
the presen-e«1 eggs In a cool, dry 1 
place, and «Niver with a tight lid or 
waxed paper to prevent eva[K»ratlon.

To preserve a smaller or larger 
number of eggs, the solution should 
be mix«s1 and pre[iared In the same 
proportions.

Uss Only Clean Frtsh Eggs.
I f  best reaulU are to be ohtalne«! 

tba eggs abonld be clean and tresb,

______ L-

Specialists Define Terms Used in Fed
eral Standards— Dockage Is 

Easily Removed.

There are two terms In the federal 
wheat standards which niqiJy to for 
eign material, explain specialists o1 
the bnr**nu of markets, Fnited State* 
Iiepartnient of Agriculture— “dockage’ 
and ‘‘foreign iiinterial other than 
flockiige.“ The term dockage Is ap 
piled to the foreign material which 
can he removed readily frmn the wlieal 
by the use of a[i[iriqirlate sieves, clean
ing devices, or other practical mean« 
suited to sepamte the foreign mate
rial pres,*nt. Foreign material other 
than do*-kage is the foreign material 
that Is not separated In the scri*«-nlng 
and remains In the ilockage-free sam
ple and Is a factor In the grading, 
definite [M'reentiiges being [lermltted 
»Ithln <*ncli nniiierlcal grade. Dock
age dis-s not nITeet the grade.

(•lie of the most dllfli-ult things on i 
enrth is to convict a man that every- 
b(«ly knows is guilty.

T housands H ave K idney 
T rouble  and  N ever 

S u sp ec t I t

Applicants for Insurance Often 
Rejected.

Judging from report* from druggist« 
Tu »'«..'""»tantly m direct touch with 
toe public, there ■« one preparation that ■ 
baa been very auccessful m overcoming 
the«e condition«. The mild and healing 
inrtuepce of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root it 
soon realized. It »land» the higbett for 
iti remarkable record of «ucce»a.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies in 
an interview on the »ubject. made the ««- 
tonisbing statement that one rcaiion why 
^  nian.y applicants for insurance are re
jected is licoause kidney trouble is so 
pomraon to the -\merican people, and the 
large majorit.v of those whose app]i«*a- 
tions .ire declined do not even suspect 
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root is on «ale 
at all drug stors« in Imttles of two aize«, 
medium and large. However, if you wish 
first to test this great preparation send 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing 'je sure and mention this paper.

When thief m«*eta thief then conies 
an iiivitutlon to take «oniethlng.

They’ ll Gallop In ths Dark.
The latest aid to the amateur gam

bler consists of dice treat«-*! »-|fh a 
rii<lliim 'l**rlvnllve which makes th**m 
glow at night. In thi« way It Is p*'s- 
sllile t*i lijiv** a riiiuid of .\fri**iin golf 
on th** [Kirch nt night, when t*i 'urn 
oil the lights wouM bring a floek of In- 
sei-t*. The di*[ir**ss|ons ar«* Illiinimnt- 
ed and It I« easy to rea<l them In the 
diitk—N**»- Vork Sun.

Sure
Relief

6  B c ll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

B S 0 S

CUT CLOVER EARLY
I»o not delay overmuch In get

ting off the first crop of clover; 
often the early cut field will 
yield a really worthwhile crop 
In September, and price ar no 
[»rice, clover tn the mow Is a 
comforting asset when the win
ter «nows drift over the fields 
and yards.

T HK most beautiful of all millinery 
sings its swan song In August and 

adds a regret for the passing of the 
season thnt brings It In. Made for the 
wannest days, the airy hats of mid
summer vanish like a morning mist, 
a« Koon as the first hint of ehlll comes 
In September br**ezes; they only fl*iur- 
Ish In the haltnlest air and brightest 
sunshine; their car«*er Is brief but 
glorious.

Five of these dreams of summer, ex
pressed In terms of mllllner.v fahrles 
and trimmings, are shown In the group I 
picture*! here. Tlie well-beloved, wide- j 
hilmme«!, trans[inrent hat nt the tiqi 
is a perennial faviirlte. one of the 
go*id things thnt every summer brings, 
•i«i.-slriix>d In aceordnnee with the »«*n- 
«on’s Btyl<*s. It Is show ii mad« of hinek 
inallnca on a sha[ie thnt Is widened 
at the sides by pointed curves in tlie 
generous brim. The brim Is bordered 
with black piping braid, the crown Is 
a soft puff of mallnes, and for trim
ming there Is a wide bow, posed to- 
w-aixl the right side and spread across 
the front. Always there are these [leer- 
less. picturesque black hats for mid
summer. This year they have rivals 
In bats of brown nuHInes or lace.

Relow nt the left a hat of pale pink 
georgette has a soft round crown 
wreathed with seeded grasses and 
small garden roses, that look like th* 
h**art of summer. Next a stntely hat 
chooses lilnek and white hair braid 
for Its graceful bixly and white georg
ette po[ipl**s, w-lth long, black ostrich 
flues floating out between them, for 
covering Its soft round crown. Thi* 
Is a lovTly hat for matrons. Another 
hat for them appears at the left of 
the group; It Is a small shape of white 
hair braid with a wreath of garden 
flowers, berries, foliage and gras.se« 
laid about the narrow droo[iing brim, 
Th**y are veiled witli wide lace which 
falls In the manner of a veil from 
the sides nnd back. The poke shnii« 
of pale pink georgette, at (he right, !{ 
distinctly youthful with a sash of bliq 
v«*lvpt rlhhon thnt makes a fine back
ground for popples, eom flim-era 
grasses and little blossoms posed 
against It.

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Bkin
When red, rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura Boap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.

Home women seem to enjoy boasting 
of their troubles.

R E  LL-ANS
J i l ^ F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

Women 
Made Y>ung
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of̂  youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

C O .D  M ED A L

The world’s sundard r«m«dy for Udnsy. 
Ilvsr, bUdd«r and uric add troublss, th« : 
• n ^ «a  of life *nd lool™. In usa ain«:« 
1096. All druggists, thr«« si«««.
Uofc hr th« BUB. CoU MuUI M «vOTT Ua 

“ ■ •««•»( BO liBiUtfoB

rill—
krtesi 

’ B i l l-  
driver s

A  po«
rM i raa

lU C  
ATRIKE

“ITÌ5 TOASTED”

/ Flavor is 
SfifiMin by toastirm

Western Ganada
u n d  o f P ro sp erity

<>P«><>!i»Jtl«« that c * -  
thousand* <ri Unlt«d State« who h«*« 

offer to settle on rRC.» nomattMdt or buy farm lattH in h^r
crop*. There ii etUl aveileble o n  oney term #

Hf"** ■* *® wo •" Aw*v«iS  thtoush many

nitn  «uch aucc««« com«« DroaDcritv íb*1c-
Sr'k***!’* f*’ ***• soJ^v«m «oce« which make life worth livln«. 

rsmi OardMis, Feiiltry, Dairying
•‘ "fk railing. Attrsetivs
n«i«hbor«, church«« and,

*1 •“twins y«>n to ro*

aÍÍÜÍÍÍ* Memtobe, Seeketebewan.
iUb^aod British CduablsIiS^*” '̂* 

,..M l*M «w nT

.L
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Newest
Creation

AFTER
EVERY
M E A L *

Delectable suear 
coatine around a 
nippy zippy bit of 
peppermint chewine 
sum.

S w e e t e n  the 
breath.aid digestion, 
quiet nervousness, 
allay thirst and help 
keep teeth white.

%miGmrSk.
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NOT A PROPER COMPARISON
I ten-Year-Old Quickly Seized on Weak 

Point in Argument Put Forth 
by Hit Daddy.

Wrltprs have long vied In their ef- 
nrts to describe properly the tooth- 
Dinencss, as well as the downright 
¡lupldlty, of the ordinary domestic 
en.
Lawrence, ape ten, for a number of 

tars has been aide to provide the 
host ample concrete evidence of his 
|ue appreciation of the former, hut 

was only recently that the latter 
^us brought forclhly home to him. 
After vainly trying for some time 

drive an obstreperous hen from 
|»e garden, he called to his father.

can't get this old hen out 
I His father reuiarked that If Cen
tal I'ershlng had given up that oas- 

he never would have driven the 
eminns out of France, 
tmians out of France.
J.awrence promptly replied: “That

' ^ s  different. The (iermans knew 
wynit General I ’ershlng was trying to
t # r

I .Many a woman who cun swim is 
unable to get In.

I Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, if you u.se Red Cross Ball 

, Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
I All pood grocers sell It, 5c a package.
i
GROW HIGHLY PRIZED COTTON

' 1 They Need the Money.
• I l l —The longest way around Is the 

ri4rtest way home, you know.
Bill—Yes, that's the way the taxi 

driver seems to figure It.

A  poor man may be a crank, but a 
rM i man Is eccentric.

Virgin Islands Producs Long-Stapla 
Variety That It Almost Extinct 

In the United States.

Cotton rnisliip has become one of 
the principal industries of the Virgin 
Islands, Unefe Sam's newest territorial 
possession, according to Bulletin No. 1, 
Sen Island Cotton In St. Croix, of the 
Virgin Islands agricultural experiment 
station. Just Issued by the United 
States Itepartment of .Vgrlcultnre.

Sen-Isinnd cotton, the much-prized, 
long-staple variety which has been ren
dered almost extinct In continental 
United States by the boll weevil. Is 
the basis of the Virgin Islands industry. 
The area devoted to it, while as yet 
small, produced an average yield of 
I.IHXI pounds of seeil cotton to the acre 
In 1010 and lO'JO. One of the pints at 
tlie government exiieriment station 
t>roduced at the rate of 4,4.'i0 pounds 
of seed cotton.
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-A  G i f t  from  
N ature’s Storehouse

The delicious, crisp dranules 
of the wheat and 'barley food

Grape«Nuts
contain all the natural up •build- 
ind values of the grains, includili 
xnmeial salts so essential tobealtE
A (bod equally well suited to the 

xeQuirements of youu^ and old.

Theres a Reason for Grapê Nuts
Sold by grocers everywhere

HOM E
TOW N
HELPS

COULD BEAT H S

WORTH FAR MORE THAN GOLD
Ifalua of Good Cradit Must Nsvar Ba

Forgottan by tha Community or 
Its Citizens.

The following little story has aroused 
much Intenuit ttmong Kansas mer
chants and credit men. It was re- 
reiitly published in the hiillethi of the 
I’ lttsburgh, Kan., Merchants’ assucia- 
tlon.

“ I buy yonr groceries, your dry 
goods, your home—everything you use 
or need.

“1 atn not money; I am Its superior. 
I buy matiy times more than all the 
gold In the world. With me mmiey 
may he honght.

“ I am the very basis upon which 
the husliiesB life of the worhl has been 
built, more so In modern times tlian 
ever- before.

*‘I am founded upon honesty, and 
hnllt u|Miii faith in mankind, and woe 
unto the man ur woman who wilfully 
abuses me. .

"I have given men the metins to be
come rich, means which nothing else 
could pla<-e within their reach.

■'I am, when rightly used, the 
greatest means of prosperity and 
hatipliiess. hut when uhiised. I have 
brought miseo’ l>do the lives of men 
and women.

“ I am confidence placed In a man's 
ability and relluhlllty to m**ct his future 
obligations.

“ I am greater than Industry and 
capital, for I demand Industry and 
capital of others on the strength of 
ihillty and disposition to make tny 
promises gooil.

" I am good creillt."
— From the Nation's Business.

GET AFTER THAT BACK YARD

At Least J. A. White Would Bet 
So, After Being Relieved of 

Dyspepsia by Tanlac.
“ My wife and myself have had 

ttomuch trouble,” says Mr. J. A. 
While, residing on the Leestown I’lke, 
It. F. I). No. 0, near l.exlngloa, Ky., 
"and have both been uervou-s and run 
down.”

“ We c«iuld not see anythiug with
out sulTering afterwards and could not 
slecji at niglit. We were regular nerv- 
ou.s dy.speptles. We tried many lem- 
r-dies without iiermanent helietit until 
we heard of Tanlac. I got this mi-di- 
cltie and began using it. We noticed 
Ininiediate reMills. We are hotli great
ly improveil by Tanlac. We give all 
cn-dlt for the < hange of health lo Tuii- 
lac. It is a remarkable medleine.

■‘1 liersoimlly feel so good that I told 
my liands a day or two ago thiU 1 
Could heat any of them slaicklng l•orn. 
1 meant it and believe 1 could Imve 
beat 'em all.”

Of all the maladies that affilet hu- 
mnnlty ehroiilo dyspep.sla. siicli as Mr. 
and Mrs. While suffered from, is prol»- 
ahly the most prevalent, and hours 
might he eonsiiined in ilescrihing the 
suffering, mental ami bodily, of the 
victims of chronic dyspeiisia.

A morbid, unreal, whimsical and 
melunclioly condition of the mind, 
aside from the nervous physieul suffer
ing, Is the usual state of llie average 
dys|M'ptle, and life seems scarcely 
worth living.

Tanlac, the celchratisl medicine, was 
designed espeelally for overcoming 
this distressing condition and millions 
of p«‘opIe Imve taken It with the most 
Bstonishing and gratifying results. It 
seems to go straight to the spot, toning 
up and invigurating every organ of the 
btsly.

Sold by lending druggists every
where.—Advertisement.

AS^IN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the name 
“ Buyer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for tweidy-one 
years and [irovetl safe by inillions. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Haver 
Iiackage for l.'ohls. Headache. Neural
gia, Rheuiautisni. Faraclie, Tootlun lie, 
Lumbago, and for I’ain. Handy tin 
boxes of twehe Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Hruggists also 
sell larger packages. Asiilrin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Munufai ture of 
Mououcetieaclde>ter of Salicylicacid.

Chances Were He’d Get It. ,
Kmployer— Von pm that note where 

It will he sure to attract Mr. iCiollh's 
utiention. didn't ,\ou'r -

(dl'ae Boy— Ves, sir; I stack a pin! 
through It and put it on h -- ehiilr.

BACK GIVEN OUT?
Is a dull, constant backache alowing 

you up? Arc you tired and achy—tor
tured with shari>, stabbinfr pains? Do 
you hnd it iiiiposaihle to be happy or 
enjoy your work? Then, look to your 
kidneys! When they weaken, the sya- 
teni lieonmes overloaded with uric acid 
and liackache, sharp painâ  headaches, 
dizrv spells and urinary dianrdera nat
urally follow. Help your kidneys with 
Doan'» Kidney Fills. iJotin’s Lire 
brought new health to thounanda.

A  Ksnsas Cate
Mra J. K. Ver- 

mllyoa, U5 Brown 
Ave., O^awato- 
n)i .̂ Kona a »ays: 

My back was 
painful, »ore and 
l̂um»'. If I itood 
lone, tho dlstreb» 
waa terrible. I 
couldn't turn over 
In bed My kid- 
n.>y» were trou- 
blenome. Doan'» 
Khlnry Pills re- 

_ ^  IJpved the back-
ache» and reifu- 
lat*id my kidneys. 

Doan’s never fail to berietU me.'*
Get Doan*t at Any Scor«, 60c • Bos

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MiLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

On# Llntightly, Neglected Pl»c# Will 
Spoil the Appearance of Other, 

wiee Well-Kept Street.

Back yards are gomethlng big city 
dwellers long for and small town 
dwellers long to get rid of. But back 
yards are a geographical condition; 
the yearning Is about us close as a 
citylte ever gets to one, while the 
Kiniill townite finds It hard to dispense 
with for want of something to take 
its place. I

A hack yard In some seasons of the ' 
year Is not exactly an object of beauty. 
I ’uintless fences are In a more or les.s 
ncule state of iifirepair, tin eaiis, old 
shoes and worn out hnsmis have some
how eluded the garbage can.

Why not get busy and give the hack 
yard a thorough houst‘-cleaning? The 
exercise will do you goml, and the 
neighbors will rise up and ucclulm you. , 
—Montreal Family Herald.

“ Roar" of an Ostrich.
A lecturer at the London “Zoo” 

said that very few iH>ople knew- that 
an ostrich roared. Tlie roars of an 
ostrich and a lion were so alike that 
Dr. Livingstone could never distin
guish the liifference, save by the fact 
that the bird roared by day and the 
lion by night.— Scientific .\merlcau.

FARMERS
IRE W0RKIN8 HIRDER
And UFinff their feet more th.in ever b**fore 

these workers the fr<M|u« rif u»m* of 
Allen'» Foot K»i*e, the antiwpuc, Lealini 
powder to be shaken into the sh'-e» Ujiol 
sprinkled in the foot-bath, iiirreaies their 
ediciencv and insures n«^defl physical com
fort. Allen’s Fo«>t-Ka»e takes the Friction 
from the Shoe, keei»H the thoe from rub- 
binjf and the »tockin^» from weanntj. fresh* 
ens the feet, and j'revent» tired, aching 
and blistered feet. Women everywhere are 
consUnt user» of Allen’» Foot  ̂K.ise. Dun't 
get foot »ore. get Allen’» Foot tki»e.

More than One Million five hundred 
thousand pound» of Powder for the Feet 
were ueed by our Army and Xa\*y during 
the war. Sold ever>where.

New Paper. I
Ilan}: the new wall pnper with 

whii-h you art* pdn;r Ui patrli the old 
iu the stin fur a while, and it will »oon 
be iudi-d to mutch.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
M o t h e r s  R e s t  

A f t e r  C u t i c u r a
Saap 25c, Ointmeot 25 aod 50c,TaJca»» 25c.

‘B ’ iD L iS O ©
9ä€ ̂ XiasterTítiutUsr

The Difference.
“ Have a cigar';” "No—don't smoke 

now." “Sworn off?” “Nope; stopped 
entirely.”—Tar Baby.

”0  Happy Pay" s.nng the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wa.sh on the 
line. It was a “happy day” because 
she used Bed Cross Ball Blue.

Brings More Years 
of Usefulness

M«n w ho»« orcupqtlont a r« eonflnloff; 
who are overburdened with bu»i* 
net* caret, who tente the waning o f 
their mental and pfirtieal powert, 
may foreatall an early decline and 
add yeara ofuaefulneaa to their livea 
by the proper and conalatent u»c o f 
FORCE.

Women, likrewiae. who And aocial and 
bouaehold dutiea tappins their ner« 
voua ener»y and phyaical atrencth; 
robbinc them of youth, beauty and 
plcaaure in esiatance, w ill diacover 
lo  FORCE a worthy aid to renewed 
health and greater intereat io lite.

FORCE H mié hy nliokés
tmryiehsrn, Eguel  ̂gmé/sf 

awn. leemen sné sfaiéftn.
**¡t Sfok^fof Strength**

to le  Manufacturera 
Union Pbarmacal Company 
N ew  York KanaaaCity

Kxploro the closet. There 1» al
ways Muaeliiiiig there that has Ion;: ' 
l)€*eii lost.

Ask not for gratitude, 
got that v\ay.

It Is never

rossinii’̂ ts ami oi*tlni¡sts uro their Most pinis are rowarUed with sickly
own r«»wnnl. s?iioe.<—hem;: that sort of puns.

rnntents 15 Fluid Dfaclm

Oklahoma Club Members Feel at Home.
Kven at home, “ the little piece of 

' home" taken overseas by the V. W. 
C. A. for our boys, comes In bandy. 
Out In Oklahoma In building a club
house, Look .Sanders post. No. 50, of 
the Legion has decided that It will 
borrow the plans of the V. W. C. A. 
hostess ho\ise. In camps and over
seas it met such a need that now, 
hack In their home town, Hugo, Okln., 
the boys ore building one for them
selves. So Interested has the whole 
town become In the scheme that every- 

I one Is helping. Citizens are buying I hoards at one dollar apiece and paint
ers and carpenters ore donating a day’s 
work. The i)lot has been given by 
tbe city. Tbe structure will contain 
an auditorium with a seating capacity 
of 2lH), a rending and writing reom 
and an otfioe, all on familiar lines.

To meet the demimds, the national 
board, V. \V. C. A., OtX) Lexington ave
nue, New York city, offers to slmre 
with other Legion posts or communi
ties a plan for a delightful clubhouse. 
Pictures are available.—Kxchange.

Uq-

•Î0

of a
teA Good (Irnlnnge. sun- 
l l^ le  soil should be kept

Certainly Not.
She— “Do you believe a girl shotild 

ever kiss n hoy?” He— “Not If the 
boy objects to It.”—Life.

The Garden Plot.
The range of choice In the location 

city garden must necessarily he 
somewhat limit 
shine and a sul ^  
in mind In selecting a site for the gar
den. Where fowls and stray stock are 
likely to Interfere ample protection 
must be provided by n good fence— a 
prohlem that must he carefully consid
ered esi)ecially In the cultivation of 
vacant lots. If the soli Is poor or very 
heavy, well rottiMl stable manure will 
help correct these conditions. Com
mercial fertilizers may also be used to 

, furnish plant food where the soil lacks 
In the necessary elements.

Children Cry For

I >LC0H0L-3 PER CENT.
' AVe^ctablclVcpafationfirAs-
sinailatimjtlierood by 

1 tintHhgStomachs and BowrijjL

iNFAN !< » 'tH lL U E i '

ThctrlJj’ Promoting DiiesW  
Chcctfuincss and Rcsttot!» 
Milhcr Opiam.Morphlne n« 
Mineral. N̂ q t  X a h c o tic

Senna

i- Constipation and
i and Feverishness a ^  I 
i L o s s  OF SLEEP f
f. «»stdiind j

ZacSimilc Sidnat^®*

I hx Cehtavb CoMPASt
n e w y o r i ^

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet It 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regxUate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing, child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It is important. Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for growfi-ups.' ,
MOTHERS SHOUtO READ THE BOOKIH THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOHLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORI*

GENUINE CASTOR IA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tube Bad.
“ We had nothing hut Trouble all thr 

way; four punctures and two blow
outs.”

“Quite a tiresome Journey.”

Extremes.
“Extremes meet in the Bermudas.” 
-Huh?;’
“ Lilies and onions.”

Material for Stone House.
The stone house is very adaptable | 

to all those regions where this ms- j 
terlal can he secured from the excava-1 
tlon of the cellar or from some neigh- I 
Iwring road Improvement. Sometimes i 
an old stone wall serves as a source | 
of supply. Because of the native char- j 
acter of this material It will always 
he in harmony with the land.scape. |

One way to destroy 
marry the widow.

weeds Is to
Most men are neither lucky nor 

unlucky. They are just In a state 
mediate.

Blood* Is the Sap of Life;
Keep It Pure

Stomach on Strike 20 Years
E sto n ia  SoM m d H i

A Bad Night
"I worked linrd for this money," said i 

the lone pedeslrlan. j
"So did 1,”  growled the footpad. , 

’T ve  been standing aroiird here for j 
two hours In the rain waiting for a , 
boot» like you to come along. There's 
no tellhn what the missus will .«ay to 
me when she finds out I've got my 
feet wet.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

You grow by good blood as a tree 
grows by sap. Rich blood, robust 
man. Good sap, stuidy tree. Keep 
the blood healthy and wholesome; 
poor, impoverished blood 
cannot nourish the body 
or remove tbe waste as 
nature intended.

When your blood is 
impure, itching, flaming 
ikin eruptions often 
break out, and your body

USED50yEARS

s.s.ŝ
FOR TH E  BLOOD
AT M I DRUCCiîrI

gets run down and weak— easy prey 
for disease. To be safe, keep the 
circulation wholesome.

For this S.S.S., the famous vege
table blood remedy yuur 
druggist keeps, is excell
ent. Start enriching 
your blood with S.S.S. to
day, and write about your 
condition to Chief Medi
cal Advisor, S38 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

“Eatonlc Is wonderful,”  says O. W. 
Burton. “ I had been a sufferer from 
stomach trouble for 20 years and now 
1 am well.”

Eatonic gets right after the cause of 
stomach troubles by taking up and 
carrying out the acidity and gases and 
of course, when the cause Is removed, 
the sufferer gets well. I f  you havo 
sourness, belching. Indigestion, food 
repeating or any other stomacb 
trouble, take Eatonlc tablets after 
each meal and find relief. Big box 
coats only a trifle with your druggist’s 
guarantee.

FRECKLES
W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 2S-1Ì21,
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After fi\’e year> :t is jKissible to say w-.;h 
entir>.- truth that all other considerations 
are second with Dodge Brothers to the 
solid satisfaction of the ov ’̂ner o f the car.

DtHlge Brothers always have pursued 
and always w'lU pursue this policy, not 
from any spirit o f philanthropy, but be
cause It IS in the highest sense of the 
word good business to do so.

The K^solim- consumpnon u unesoally low 
Tht* ttrt> mileiàçv ts unuftu«l)y hŝ h

N IM S  M O T O R  CO ., Distributors.
C A N A D I A N ....................................  T E X A S .

Ilè!

F am ous
Titan 10-20

•V

J l i ^

mM}

At
Lowest
Price
Ever

Quoted

$90  0
All former price advance; arc wiped out by the big reductions mode on this tbrec- 

p!ow tractor. We believe ihii it the betl buy cn the tractor market, barring none.

Thit it the lowett price ever quoted cn the Titan, centidering equipment new included 

(fcrmerly told extra). March I, 1921, the price wa.t $1,200. New it it $9C0. Aa thia 

price ditregardt manufacturing cottt, we do net know how long it will be maintained. In

ternational 8-16 and I5>30 tractort are alto lower than ever before. The 8-16 now telU 

fer $900 complete. The new low price on the 15-30 is $1,750.

All pricet f. o. b. Chicago. W e can arrange tuitablc lermt. Tbrtc price* certainly 

juttify  the immediate purchate cf a tractor. Crt ycurt in time for the borte-kUling work 

o f hot weather plowing and fall and winter belt work.

L O C K E  BROS.

•  i .  K. Me K E N Z I £

' ♦  
»

♦
♦
♦

#
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AGENT

Phone

Catnfklete Ahxtrsot 
of Umd in Roberts 
county.
Protect your prop
erty ogsinst ftre sod 
Tornado.
FOR
beading Are inatir-
anco Companiea.

36

TRESPASSING NOTICE

Hunting or tnspassing on my pro
perty it itrictly forbiddin and no per
tico, and trespasser must remember, 
mission phven. This is the second no 
40-4tp. Jee Cunningham.

B LACKSM ITH ING  NO TICE

Take your choice of any slippers we 
have at $4.7.5.

Locke Bros.

We have just opened the Cal Hock- 
rtt Blacksmith shop, and are prepar
ed to give you good and prompt ser
vice at reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed and we do everything in 
blacksmithing, woodwork, plumbing 
and tin work.

.lohn Cunningham, 
.T. E. Dawson.
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J. 1. MALOY «
♦

Dray and Hauling done ♦
Prompt and Efficient Service ♦
d «  ♦  «  ♦  «  y

♦  ♦  « « « ♦  « « « « «  ♦ ♦ ♦
J E. Kinney W. H. Barnes

•
K IN N E Y  A  BARNES ♦  

Atten>cy*-at-Law A
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Office m Miami ♦
Connmgham Bldg. Texas. ^

V C. Coffee J. A  Holmes
«  COFFEE AND HOLMES 
<• Lawyers,
V GENERAL PRACTICE
4 Office in Christopher bud 'mg 
4  Miami • Texas.

4 4  4 4 4  4  4  4  4 ^ 4  4 4  4 4 4 4  4  *

CH IR O PR AC T IC  NOTICE
Dr. Erikson, Chiropractic, is now 

located with office in the residence 
of Mrs. ,T. E. George. -All equipment 
has arrived, and he is here to help 
your health. Examination and ad
vice free. .Appointments made b y '
phone or 
dence.

personal calls at

W A N T E D -- 
FAT HOGS

W e have made arrangements to have 
Mr, G. B, Alexander to buy hogs for us 
at Miami,. He will be here at all times 
and will pay top prices for hogs,..It will 
pay you to see him before you sell.

Strader & Whatley

H o w  A b o u t  T h at G R A ,N A R Y ?

W *  have been telling you ell along to build one and get 
ready for this harvest. It is not too late yet. Let us kelp you 
plan it. Also we can assist you with your other improvements. 
It is our business to serve you, don’ t bang back.

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O .

B. F. G R AY , Manager.

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

Arc very essentia! tc good 

hi alth. Watching your eating and 

save the doctors bill. We can not 

only save you money in thia way, 

but our prees are also always very 

reasonable. We arc watching the 

daily market and can save you 

money. We always know you 

want quality groceries, so that is 

the only kind we handle. High 

patent soft and hard wheat flour, 

that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car

ried in a modem grocery.

G. Af. MOON

When
Hungry
Remember

That Our Stock Is Fresh; 
Our Prices Right;
Our Service the Best;
And Our Customers Satis
fied.

SANDERS GRO. CO.
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